Vancouver English
Country Dance Ball

Saturday, April 14, 2018.
Ball dances will be chosen from the following:
Autumn in Amherst * Barbarini's Tambourine
Beautyberry * Blackheath * Bonny Cuckoo
Braes of Dornoch * East Indian * Felix's Name Day
Gypsy Hill Jig * Leather Lake House * Lover's Knot * Mary K
Midwinter Maggot * Mr. Isaac's Maggot * Passages
Shrewsbury Lasses * Wibsey Roundabout
Zephyrs and Flora
Spend the whole weekend with us! There will be a pre-ball dance on Friday evening at the
Scottish Cultural Centre, open to the public by separate admission. Sunday we’ll gather
for brunch and socializing. Details will be in your acceptance package.
“There is nothing like dancing, after all.
I consider it as one of the first
refinements of polished societies.”
“It has the advantage also of being in
vogue amongst the less polished
societies of the world.”
― Jane Austen, Pride and Prejudice
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Vancouver English Country Dance Ball
Saturday, April 14, 2018, Vancouver, British Columbia
Our programme features an eclectic mix of historic and contemporary dances. Your
registration includes an afternoon workshop followed by an evening of elegant dancing to
beautiful live music.
Our dancing master is Kalia Kliban. She has been part of the Bay Area dance community since the mid-80s,
performing and teaching morris, longsword, American and English clog and English country dance. She has
been a program director for BACD's fall weekend as well as their Family Dance weekend. Her clear and
humorous teaching style has gotten feet tapping at camps and gatherings throughout California and beyond.
For music this year, we are thrilled to once again have The Tricky Brits: Anita Anderson (piano), Betsy
Cooper (flute), Sande Gillette (violin), & Dave Bartley (mandolin, cittern, etc).

The workshop and ball will be held at the Scottish Cultural Centre,
8886 Hudson Street, Vancouver, at 73rd Av. between Granville and Oak St.
Workshop: 12:30- 3:00pm * Ball: waltzing at 7:00-7:20
Called dances: 7:30 -11:00pm.
Light refreshments provided at the ball. Festive attire encouraged. Please come fragrance-free.
Information packets will be sent to registrants. Cancellations received after April 7th will be assessed a
small fee.
It is highly recommended that all ball registrants attend regular
English Country dances and pre-ball workshops.
Housing - if you need or can provide housing, please contact Heather Webster: heathermyc@gmail.com
Scholarships are available. Request information from: jfofarrell@gmail.com
For more information go to http://www.vcn.bc.ca/vanecd/ or phone Peggy at (604) 522-3500

Please enclose total payment, payable to Lindsay Bottomer.
Mail to: ECD Ball, 220 East 39thAvenue,Vancouver, BC, Canada V5W1K2
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration form: Our hearts are young, our eyes are older. Please print clearly. :o)
Name(s)_______________________________email:___________________________
_______________________________email:___________________________
Address __________________________________City _________________________
Postal/Zip code _____________ Day phone ________________ Ev._________________
I plan to attend the Sunday Brunch (

)

I can provide/need a billet (

)

I am registering ____ places @ $60 Cdn ($50 US) = Total $ __________
Anything else you would like to tell us. e.g. allergies:

_______________________________________________________________

